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In a changing world, HEMP-it aims to be a source of new business and industrial 
opportunities for our customers in 2023 and beyond. Not only through the delivery 
of high-quality, certified seeds, but also by helping innovators turn their projects into 
reality. You need guidance to select the most suitable varieties for your objectives 
and we need to collect your feedback wherever you are, as the saying “Vérité en 
deça des Pyrénées, erreur au-delà (the truth is subjective)” especially applies to hemp 
cultivation.

With this in mind, we have designed this new catalogue to take you through the 2023 
season. As the result of the work of the HEMP-it and HEMP-it-adn teams, the catalogue 
aims to give you guidance on the selection of varieties whose characteristics will meet 
your specifications as precisely as possible. It will help you identify the most suitable 
crop varieties: fibre, seed or shives.

The truth is hemp has many advantages in the current climate: it benefits from a 
deep root system that allows it to better adapt to dry summers; it requires few crop 
protection products;
it is one of the eligible crops for the new “Ecorégime” aid project that promotes the 
diversification of crops on arable land.

2022, the year of all future and society and environment challenges to come, marks 
the completion of the building of the new climatic chambers for HEMP-it adn’s varietal 
innovation.  The new breeding programmes were launched at the end of the year to 
speed up responses to industrial needs. In addition, three new varieties were listed in 
the official species and varieties of plants grown in France Catalogue: NashinoÏde 15, 
Ostara 9 and Djumbo 20.

The HEMP-it cooperative has entered a new development era with new cleaning, optical 
sorting and packaging lines. The introduction of these infrastructures now provides an 
entire sector with the prospect of seeking opportunities in France and abroad.

Today, our objectives are ambitious and require better knowledge of our customers. 
Only by working collaboratively with our business partners will we be able to fine-tune 
our offer for tomorrow.

Everything suggests that in 2023 the collective effort to reduce the carbon footprint 
will accelerate the options in the field of hemp in all sectors: the food industry, textiles, 
car manufacturing, health, cosmetics, bio-sourced materials and energy.
Upstream of this sector, HEMP-it and HEMP-it-adn’s “cross-company” teams are 
available to assist you with future projects.

Jean-Eric PONTHOU
Business Development Manager

Editorial
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Located in the heart of Anjou, HEMP-it is an 
agricultural cooperative specialising in producing and 
marketing industrial hemp seeds. We breed, produce 
and market our partner producers’ seeds to develop 
sustainable, competitive and responsible agriculture 
in line with our values: commitment, enthusiasm, 
durability, boldness and quality.

Led by a network of 155 propagator farmers and 
30 employees, on an 8,000m2  production site, and 
more than 500 plots of growing area, we offer our 
customers in France and worldwide a vast selection 
of certified industrial hemp seed varieties.

Since our creation in 1964, we have developed our 
business in the heart of Maine et Loire, a region 
historically recognised as a production basin for hemp 
seeds thanks to its climate and proximity to the Loire 
Valley.  Polyculture, livestock farming, horticulture, 
and seed production have built the region’s 
solid reputation, guaranteeing highly competitive 
production in the area.

The cooperative’s story  
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The consolidation of all the Beaufort-en-
Vallée activities

With a new identity, CCPSC became HEMP-it

2017
HEMP-it’s relocation to its new bio-sourced 

hemp material head office 
SOC (official service for control and 

certification of seeds and plants) certification 
for hemp seed production 

2020
The foundation of CCPSC, the 

production cooperative for industrial 
hemp seeds, in Beaufort-en-Vallée 

(Maine-et-Loire, France)

 
Culture chamber launch Health analyses 

laboratory authorisation 

An increase in the production area and the decision 
to modernise the production factory

The creation of a protected area for 
monoecious hemp seed production   

Creation of Hemp-it adn, which is dedicated 
to R&D and varietal innovation

2022Implementation of a new, 8,000m2 
industrial production facility

HEMP-it continues to be the European 
leader in certified hemp seed production and 

marketing 

1965 2022

2014 2021
2019 2023

The cooperative’s key dates 
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Certified seed is tested to ensure varietal identity, specific purity, 
germination rate and health quality. The seeds can be marketed 
when all these conditions have been approved. SOC (official service 
for control and certification of seeds and plants) is the organisation 
responsible for the approval of hemp seeds in France.

Unlike industrial hemp seed (hemp seed), which can be consumed 
or processed, the certified seed, known as seed, can only be used 
for sowing. A technical regulation identifies the seed and it has all 
the guarantees required to ensure the safety of the users’ harvests. 

From the field to distribution, checks are performed at all stages 
of the seed production process. Any non-conformity results in the 
rejection of the batch. Declaring the production to the S.O.C. is 
compulsory for seed production. Various criteria must be met to 
certify a batch lot: approval of the mother seed batch, the production 
plot’s history with regard to compliance with technical regulations, 
batch traceability and batch approval.

The objective of certified seed is to guarantee the conformity of 
the variety identity, genetic purity threshold, and physiological and 
health status as a result of traceability for users

AGRONOMIC 
QUALITIES
• Significant return for the next crop
• Soil-structuring root system
• Limits surface water run-off and leaching 
• Enhanced cultivation within a cropping system

ENVIRONMENTAL 
QUALITIES  
• Soil cleaning ability (Japan)
• Carbon sinks
• Minimal use of crop protection products

Hemp cultivation

https://www.semae.fr/service-officiel-controle-et-certification/%23ses-missions
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The sowing date can vary immensely, depending on the agricultural region, soil conditions and 
production purpose. The earlier the sowing, the higher the risk of seed or seedling death. The 
more periods of rainfall there are, the higher the risk of seed or seedling death. Consequently, 
early sowing should be carried out with a higher seeding rate.

It is also advised to adapt the seeding rate to the soil conditions, weed pressure, type of crop, type 
of seeder, type of weed control (mechanical) and the farmer’s experience with the crop.

Some examples of industrial schedules (to be adjusted according to the soil analysis) :

Farming model

Before sowing Sowing Lifting Planting Growth
Early

flowering
Complete/End 

flowering
Grain 

maturation

FI
BR

E

Before sowing Sowing Lifting Planting Growth
Early

flowering
Complete/End 

flowering
Grain 

maturation

GR
AI

N

Before sowing Sowing Lifting Planting Growth
Early

flowering
Complete/End 

flowering
Grain 

maturation

SH
IV

ES

Winter 
ploughing 

Winter 
ploughing 

Winter 
ploughing 

False 
sowing

False 
sowing

False 
sowing

Sowing

Sowing

Sowing

Harvesting

Harvesting

Harvesting

Drainage

Baling

Drainage

Baling30 unit starter

30 unit 
starter

30 unit starter

So/Mg addition

So/Mg 
addition

So/Mg 
addition

Addition of N 
80 units of 

Ammonitrate

Addition of N 
80 units of 

Ammonitrate

Addition of N 
80 units of 

Ammonitrate

Rotivating

Rotivating

Rotivating

Rolling

Rolling

Rolling

FLOWERING
Flowering does not start at the same time and depends 
on the earliness of the selected variety.

It should be noted that this flowering stage is essential 
for seed output varieties. The conditions to be adhered 
to maximise seed production are: Temperature: During 
the filling stage T° > 35 °C is detrimental (loss of PMG)
Light: The leaves ensure photosynthesis and therefore 
the plant’s nutrition (seed filling)

HARVESTING
As with flowering, harvesting begins depending on the 
earliness of the selected variety.

The tools used during harvesting vary according to the 
purpose of the selected variety

Essential tools for seed harvesting: rotor or conventional 
threshing machine 

Essential tools for fibre and shive harvesting: double 
blade mower or TP 7 mower and rake

PLANTING
The agronomic conditions required for planting are the same 
for seed, fibre and shive varieties. Namely:
- Soil temperature of 10°C (within a range of 0-10cm)
- Unpacked and crumbling soil
- No foreign matter on the soil surface
- Plot dried out
- Plot level
- Sowing depth 1cm
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Do you work in a specific area? We’ve got what you need!

Hemp for you!
«Always with 

Djumbo 20 
at the gym»«Salad? Why 

not Ostara 09»

«Orion 33 to keep papers 

together»

«I’m warm 
with my 

Futura 83»

«A surfboard for the summer is great, but one 

made from Muka 76 is better !»

«Looking for a pair 

of jeans? Fibror 79 
will catch your eye»

«That’s it, 
tomorrow I’m 

changing tomorrow 
I’m changing  

Santhica 70»

«Nashino de 15 is part of my 
dashboard»

Variety ORION 33 SANTHICA 70 MUKA 76 FIBROR 79 FUTURA 83

Type Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Production potential 
straw

Production potential 
fibre 

Production potential 
seed

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape tolerance 
to broomrape

Variety focus

Order your choice of variety before 15/03/2023 by email 
at commercial@hemp-it.coop

PRE-
ORDERS
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NASHINOÏDE 15 : 
A cannabinoid-free monoecious variety, early and rich 
in fibre.  Earliness equivalent to Fedora 17. Developed 
for seed orientation.  Guaranteed THC-free for all food 
and cosmetic applications.

OSTARA 9 : 
A very early monoecious variety, earlier than Uso 31 
but larger than Earlina 08FC.

MONA 16 : 
An early monoecious variety with large seeds, well 
adapted to shelling  Earliness equivalent to Fedora 
17.

DJUMBO 20 : 
Early dioecious variety (identical frequency to Fedora 
17) with seed application. A good size seed well 
adapted to shelling. This variety also has a good fibre 
yield.

2024 news Plant breeding

18

Genetic 
resources

N+2 N+6

N+8N+7

N+11

Field tests across our 
network of experimental 
stations
ON POTENTIAL NEW VARIETIES

Varieties registered
in the official catalogue
    
(AND WITH THE FRENCH CODE OF PUBLIC 
HEALTH FOR HEMP)

Marketing

 N+12

Phenotyping 
and genotyping

CHARACTERISTICS OF 
GENETIC RESOURCES

Plant 
breeding 

FROM THE MOST 
APPROPRIATE GENETIC 

RESOURCES FOR A 
SPECIFIC

PROGRAMME

Seed 
production

Plant breeding

ALL THE INFO
ON THE COOPERATIVE

LA COOPÉRATIVE

FIBRE ORIENTATION 

SEED ORIENTATION

 PRODUCT BENEFIT

THC-free

 PRODUCT BENEFIT

Very early

 PRODUCT BENEFIT

Monoecious with large seeds

 PRODUCT BENEFIT

Dioecious with large seeds
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Fibre varieties

Variety FUTURA 83 MUKA 76 SANTHICA 70 DIOÏCA 88 ORION 33

Type Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Dioecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Production 
potential straw

Production 
potential fibre 

Production 
potential seed

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape 
tolerance 

assessed

Variety SANTHICA 27 FUTURA 75 FIBROR 79 FELINA 32 FEDORA 17 FERIMON

Type Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Potential straw production 

Potential fibre production

Potential seed production

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape tolerance

Pre-order
Stock allocated in priority to orders placed before 15/03/2023 for delivery in 2024.

All orders are processed in priority order.
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Seed varieties

Variety SANTHICA 70 ORION 33

Type Monoecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Production 
potential straw

Production 
potential fibre 

Production 
potential seed

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape 
tolerance 

Variety EARLINA 08 FEDORA 17 FELINA 32 USO 31 FERIMON

Type Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Potential straw production 

Potential fibre production

Potential seed production

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape tolerance

Pre-order
Stock allocated in priority to orders placed before 15/03/2023 for delivery in 2024.

All orders are processed in priority order.
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Shive varieties

Variety FUTURA 83 MUKA 76

Type Monoecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Production 
potential straw

Production 
potential fibre 

Production 
potential seed

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape 
tolerance 

Variety FUTURA 75 FEDORA 17 FELINA 32

Type Monoecious Monoecious Monoecious

Height

Cycle length

Potential straw production 

Potential fibre production

Potential seed production

Fibre richness

PMG

THC level

CBD level

Lodging resistance

Broomrape tolerance

Pre-order
Stock allocated in priority to orders placed before 15/03/2023 for delivery in 2024.

All orders are processed in priority order.
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unique innovation structure 
and variety creation
As a source of diversity and value creation, innovation and varietal creation are strategic to 
the heart of our development project. This is why we invest more than 15% of our turnover in 
innovation and the creation of hemp varieties. These investments have resulted in the creation 
of a new scientific unit :   

Launched in 2017 and created in 2019,    is the HEMP-it cooperative 
and  Fédération Nationale des Producteurs de Chanvre’s (FNPC) brand dedicated to varietal 
innovation. This new work, supported by a dynamic and experienced team with a strong 
scientific understanding of the land and the plants, aims to strengthen, accelerate and refine
hemp variety creation.

‘s objectives are to :

 Select our plants to create varieties that meet new quality criteria and the expectations of 
producers, industrialists and consumers
 Accelerate the plant breeding process through the use of innovative plant biotechnologies.
 Ensure the quality of French industrial hemp by promoting the production of high-quality, 

high-performance seeds
 Enrich our plant knowledge through partnerships with research centres 

and competitiveness centres

R&D - a response to the needs of producers, industrialists and consumers

In response to the needs expressed by producers, industrialists and consumers  
employees aim to work on and improve genetic resources by creating new hemp varieties that 
are better adapted to the latest industrial processes.

 ’s main research focus is :

 Adaptation to new trends in production techniques and industrial processes : for
more uniformity and quality
 Better yields
 Industrial schedules adapted to each production method 
 Adaptation to regulatory constraints
 Better parasite resistance

At the end of 2022,  launched its first programmes at its new research and breeding 
facilities.

The result of a review of the optimisation of breeding programmes, this controlled environment 
allows, in addition to the development of new varieties and biotechnological tools, faster collection of 
information on the potential performance of our genetic material to approach new markets in France 
and internationally.

The high-potential genetic material that leaves from climate chambers will be more stable, and more 
reliable, and will make it possible to ensure variety renewal for tomorrow.

A new work tool
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Robin DESTICHE 

Hempoint is an international distributor for Hemp-It 
seeds and agronomy consulting. Our farmers enjoy 

the quality, purity and stability of Hemp-It seeds. With 
high-quality seeds, farmers and businesses can achieve 

quality results on which they can develop consistent 
economics in farming production models.

Nathalie REVOL

The so-called « Lin et Chanvre Bio » (*) association works on 
developing a hemp textile industry on the linen one model by 
using Hemp-it seeds which can provide high-quality fibre to 

the textile industry
(*) « Organic Linen and Hemp » association

Frank PLINKE

As a full range supplier on the German seed market we 
are happy to cooperate co-operate with Hemp-it for a 
long period since 1996, when fiber hemp cultivation 

became possible in Germany again. 
Trustworthiness, an excellent range of varieties for any 
direction of use and lean and efficient service is key for 

current and future success in the markets

Corbett MITEFF

KonopiUS is proud to partner with Hemp-It as distributor 
for the United States in order to better supply French 

hemp varieties and provide agronomic support. Hemp-It 
varieties are some of the longest established and well 
maintained varieties in Europe with a history built on 

quality. Hemp-It fiber and dual-crop varieties are some of 
the most popular in the world.

CHRISTOPHE FÉVRIER
Managing Director

c.fevrier@hemp-it.coop 
Tel. : +33(0)6 72 96 44 13

JEAN-ERIC PONTHOU
Business Development Manager

je.ponthou@hemp-it.coop
Tel. : +33(0)7 48 11 25 34

ANTHONY MATISSE
Logistics Manager

a.matisse@hemp-it.coop 
Tel. : +33(0)7 57 42 29 75

NATHALIE DAVAINE
Sales administration assistant

commercial@hemp-it.coop 
Tel. : +33(0)2 41 45 23 23

Our team 
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6 rue Louis Lumière – Zone Actival 
49250 BEAUFORT EN ANJOU 
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